August 26th
Martyrs Adrian & Natalie of Nicomedia
Exaposteilarion & Theotokion

Byzantine Mode 2
Special Melody: Upon that mount in Galilee

1) Now let the all-wise Adrian, the undefeated
2) In hardships and adversities, the whole world doth pos-

Mar - tyr, with chaste and hal - lowed Nat - a - lie,
-
E
G

by us be of - fered glo - ry as the foun - da - tion of
its for - tress and its shel - ter, its nev - er-shak - en sal -

ath - letes; and with them joint - ly shin - eth a tro - phy-
va - tion, its safe and God - wrought strong - hold, its strength, its

bear - ing com - pa - ny, a di - vine host of Mar - tyrs, whom
wall im - preg - na - ble, O thou hand - maid and Moth - er of

we ex - tol, as we keep their bright and re-splen - dent
God our King Who is o - ver all, O all-ho - ly
feast - day; for they en - treat Christ for us all
La - dy: from ev - 'ry dan - ger that can be
with fer - vent in - ter - ces - sion.
save al - so me, thy ser - vant.